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'ANOTHER TRIANGULAR RAGE

DALE B0YLE8 ENTERS JUNIOR
PRESIDENCY RACE.

TO OPPOSE PEARSE AND ROGERS

CLIFFORD F. PHILLIP8 THE FIR8T
SOPHOMORE CANDIDATE.

86phomore Class Challenged to a De-

bate by the University of Omaha,
But No Action Taken The

Committee Reports.

Dale Boyles has entered the race
for the presidency of the Junior class.
He waB yestorday unanimously votod
the support of the junior law class,
of which ho 1b a member. He was
voted as the cholco of the laws with-
out a dissenting voice. BoyloB is a
fraternity man, being a member of
Delta Tau Dolta. He Is said, by one
of hlB friends, to be "n hard worker
for the class and for his school, and
a member of the junior play commit-
tee."

Two Triangular Races.
The entrance of Boyles Into the

Junior squabble gives the University
some more excitement In the form of
another three-cornere- d presidential
campaign. H. B. Pearse andD. Mi

Rogers are the other two men wuo
are asking for the office, A most ox-citi-

race Is expected. None of the
candidates are boasting of their
chances.' It 1b expected to be a warm
scrap from start to finish.

Conditions In the senior camp are
unchanged. Hathaway, Anderson and
Holland are all compalgnlng In a
lively manner. The most Interesting
situation to bo discovered Is found In

this three-cornere- d race. All of the
men are considered to bo strong can-

didates and none dare to make fore-

casts of the outcome. Each man Is

supported by a strong coterie of

friends who are carrying on the usual
buttonhole campaign for vote prom-

ises.
Phillips Is Out.

Clifford P. Phillips, of Boatrlce, yes-

terday announced himself as a candi-

date for the top office of the sopho-

more class. Ho Is the first candldato
to put In an appearance In the second
year class. Phillips has been proml-nen- t

la class affairs. Ho served the
class as chairman of the sophomore
Olympic committee, and Is at present
the chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements for the freshman-sophomor- e

Indoor athletic meet. Ho is a
member of Delta Chi fraternity, and
oTTho "Platrorm club; of --which he is
the secretary. Ho was a member of
the inter-collogiat- o debating Bquad

this year.
No other candidates have expressed

themselves In the sophomore class.
One man who was known to bo con-

sidering the race yestorday decided
notto enter, and no other aspirants
have as yet been located. Whether or
not there will be other candidates is
the question of Importance to the
sophomoreB. It was reported last
nlKht that another man' wouli an
nounce himself probably today, but
the reporter could not discover nis
name. tA few more' days may do-velo- pe

an exciting race in the second
year class.
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" A Challengo From Omaha.

Jit 4)1 ihe jgphpmore
class, held yesterdayjn Memorial Hall,

a challenge for a debate between the
team'repteTletftlrig-'the- " University b'f

un L FIRST COLLEGE

SPORT TO GO" SAYS

"The current is setting in more
strongly than ever before agalnBt
professionalism in any college ath-

letics, and as baseball is moro
open to criticism on this scoro than
any of the others, it Ib liable to bo
the flrBt to go;" said Prof. C. E.
McClung, director of athletics, to-

day.
Professor McClung expressed his

belief that the matter of profes-
sionalism in the team could bo un-

dertaken better by tho Btundont
council than by tho athletic boar. I

for the reason tnat they had a bet-

ter chance, of finding out whether
a candldato for the team had"

played summer baseball and also
because in this way tho sentiment
of the student body could bo

Omaha and the sophomore class team,
waB read. No action was taken on
tho challenge. Tho attendance at the
meeting was riot largo enough to jus-

tify 'either an acceptance of the dial- -

Jenge-ocauy-ot-
hex iictloiu JTliQ-Jua-

t;

ter was postponed for a discussion
and vote at the next meeting, to be
held on tho 26th of January.

Chairman Radcliffo, of tho lnter-clas- s

athletic committee, reported that
tho lnter-clas- s athletic board had ar-

ranged for tho series of basket-bal- l

games to decldo class championship,
and that theso gamos would bo hold
soon after the opening of tho socond
semester. No man who falls to make
twelve hours of college credit during
the first semester will bo eligible to
play In theso games. "It behooves
all of our basket-bal- l men to play ac-

cording to tho rules and seo that
there is no flunking," said Radcliffo.

Freshman-Sophomor- e Indoor.

The date for tho Indoor meet be-

tween tho two lower classes has been
decided upon. The moot will bo held
on Friday, February 10th. Tho com-

mittee has been working hard on the
plans for this moot. Tho chargo for
nilmlnnlnn will hn nnmlnnl and a dance
in' Memorial half will follow tho con-

test. Plans for tho sophomore try- -

outs were announced by Chairman !

tihlllInD Tho Hat rtf nvnntR nnd rules
for tho meet will bo published In thei
Dally Nobraskan when completed.

8AY8 TH EY DISAGREED;

Daily Kansan Tells a Tale on Valley
Conference.

The following article from tho
Dally Kansan tells of a disagreement
in the Missouri Valley conference as
follows:

"The attempts of both the Missouri
Valley conference, which is made up
of faculty representatives, and tho
conference of presidents and govern-

ing boards of Missouri Valley schools
to dlsposo of questions concerning
athletics resulted in some slight fric-
tion between the two at tho last con
ference in Dos Moines. Before last
nnrlnc nil matters concerning ath
letics had been setlled by the Misj
souri Vallev conference.

x but last
Bering the .conference of '. presidents
uuu gUVtUUlU UUU1UD lUUH uiuuviq
4h't6th'eif"own h'dnds"on sWeraPim- -

RUK
brought to bear upon tho man who
attompted to conceal tho fact that
he ha'd played professional ball.'
Professor McClung's idoa is that
an investigation committee con-
sisting of three or five Btudeuts
should be solocted by tho Btudont
council to Inquire into tho athletic
Btanding of members of all teams.
Tho athlot-- board moots with eva-
sions or falsehood when it at-
tempts to do tho same thing.

"It's up to tho students if thoy
vunt to keep tho game," said Pro-
fessor McClung. "The conference
has shown boforo that thoy can
act decisively on such matters and
tho students Bhould look tho situa-
tion squarely in tho faco and act
at once." Dally Kansan.

portant athletic matters which wore
at the same time being considered by
tho conference. Tho opinion of tho
Missouri Valley conference Is that
since thoy have bettor opportunities
to keen in touch with the nthlotlc Blt- -

uation at tho various schools than tho
regents, who muBt derive their Infor-
mation from the nowspapers, all mat-
ters concerning athlotlcs should bo
turned over to them."

TEACHERS CONVENE.

Association of Superintendents and
Principals In Lincoln.

The annual session of the Nobraska
Association of Superintendents and
Principals is now being hold In Lin-
coln, having headquarters at tho Uni
versity Temple. Tho session will con
tinue until thlB evening, completing a
program of two days' duration.

The o dicers of tho association are:
President, Fred M. Hunter, superin-
tendent of schools, Norfolk, and for-
merly a University man; vice presi-
dent, E. K. Hurst, principal of hlitfi
schools, Falls City; secrotury, W. H
Clemmons, president Fremont Colloge,
Fremont, and treasurer, John A.
Woodard, superintendent' of schools,
Havolock. Vernon H. May, prlnclpul
of Lincoln high school, is acting chair
man of' the local committee.

Tho superintendents and principals
convention usually marks the return
of many old Nebraska men, and Uio

nilfsession iff particularly- - significant
in this legard. In addition to Fred
Hunter, president of the association,
othor alumnae members are I. El-

liot, 'OC. of Broken Bow? H. O. r-ar-

JO, of Utlcn; A. Crago, '05 of linn-dolp- h,

and I. S. Cutter, '98, a Lincoln
physician.

Dean Charles Fordyqo of Nebraska
University will deliver an address to
the association members on "The
Part of tho College and University in
Bringing About Better Sanitary

Notice.
All track men winning their letters

in 1010 aro requested to have their
pictures taken in track clothes at St.
George's Studio botween now and Sun-da- y.

These pictures are for. the Corn-busk- er

andhero will be no charges.
W. R. POWER, "

Athletic Editor.

ALL READY JOB THE PLAY

DRAMATIC CLUB PUTTING ON
THE FINISHING TOUCHE8.

BEST PLAY OF THE ORGANISATION

TO BE QIVEN 8ATURDAY NIGHT
AT THE TEMPLE.

The Saturday Review 8peaks Highly
of the Production A Play of

Both 8mlles and
Tears.

The finishing touches pro bolngput
on tho Dramatic Club play which is
to be given nt the Tomplo Thoatro
tomorrow night. Miss Howell has
been working her caste ovory night
now for soveral weeks and as a con-sequen- co

tho actors havo roached
about tho hlghost dogreo of perfec-
tion possible. The caste has mado a
study of tho clover llttlo comody,
"Mlco and Men," and It Is stated that
they havo fairly mastered tho many
difficult passages in tho play.

Evory indication points to a hoavy
seal sale. All tho club's solicitors re-

port llttlo difficulty In disposing of
their tickets, so when tho doors open
Saturday night a full housd Is looked
for. Seats can bo roBorvod from 10

n. m:
tho Tomplo.

The Caste.
As has boon announced before, tho

catso Is as follows, most of the
names being familiar to University
students, and with few oxcoptlons tho
caste Is experienced:
Mark Embury Nye Morohouso
Roger Goodlake Fred McConnoll
Capt. George Lovoll Yalo Holland
Sir Harry Trlmblestono

, . .B. C. Marcollus
Kit Barnlgof M. O. Bates
Peter Earl Sago
Joanna Gpodlako Kathorino Yntes
Mrs. Deborah Floronco Hostottlor
Peggy Julia Nagl
Matron Marjorlo Kunkol
Beadle M. O. Bates
Molly Marjorlo Kunkol

Tho play Is without doubt tho best
that the Dramatic Club has ever at-

tempted, and it has been fortunate
in securing actorB who aro peculiarly
suited to their parts. Tho play is one
which evory one will appreciate and
enjoy, the plot being one of absorbing
nnd continued Interest. The parts aro
well played, tho scenery and costumes
such as the club has never boforo put
on. In a word, tho performance will
be one of refreshing benefit to all who
attond. - - , ,

Smiles and Tears.
Tho Saturday Review haB this to

say of "Mice and Men": "I surren
dered whole-heartedl- y, taking the play
ior an it was worm, sinning ana sign-
ing and brushing away tho tears with
the best of them. Tho author has a
genuine talent for, sentimental com-
edy. Sense of humorhas not been
denied her. It prevents her from be-

coming maudlin. What a,relief after
tho illiterate slush to which wo have
so long been accustomed to find dia-
logue that is really like human
speech, yet tenser and more distin
guished than human speech."

Sidney Collins, 1911, has recently
returned from a meeting of Y, M. ,C.

A. secretaries, whtch'T'was held at
South "Bend, Ind, Mr, Collins attend-
ed as a dolpgate from'thojLiripbd
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